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Dave First 37-40=77 
Jim Pike 43-43=86 
Ken Devore 45-49'=9!. 
Bernie Gonda 41-46=87 






















































Final Team Standings Individuals 
1. Malone 307 1st Gary Paustenbach-Malone 
2nd Tim Birk-Cedarville 
2. Walsh 309 *3rd John Kortis-Walsh 
Bob Heppner-Walsh 
3. Mt.· Union 310 Rick Snode-Mt. Union 
Jeff Hostetler-Malone 
4. Cedarville 316 
*Won with a 40 1 chip in 
5. K.S.U.(Stark) 317 for par on the first 
hole of sudden death. 
6. Tiffin 327 
7. Mt. Vernon 329 Long Drive 
8. John Carroll 338 Bob Heppner-Walsh 
9. Penn State(Eehrend) 34!~ Closest to the Pin 
Chuck Reninger-Mt. Union 
NEXT YEAR'S TOURNAMENTS 
Fall Classic--- -------Sat., Oct. 21, 19Z8 





















THE BOYD TEAM GOLF SCORE SHEET 
Home Ced a r:'il j]] e vs. Opponent Malone Jnvitational Site 
Coach Cooc Date 4-29-78 Time 
Conditions: 
Total Home 316 Opp. lfthou+-cJ-Cf 
Comments: 
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